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Subject: Alaska COVID-19 and Influenza Weekly Case Update: April 24 – April 30, 2022
Date: Friday, May 6, 2022 at 2:53:43 PM Alaska Daylight Time
From: Alaska Department of Health and Social Services
To: Phillip A. Zavadil

Alaska Department of Health and Social Services Weekly COVID-19 and Influenza
Update April 24 – April 30, 2022

Key Findings

COVID-19 transmission remained widespread in most parts of Alaska during the week of April 24–April 30, 2022,
with evidence for increasing cases in some areas but decreases elsewhere.  
Influenza transmission increased during April aVer declining from a previous peak in late December 2021.
Other respiratory viruses are circulaWng in addiWon to SARS-CoV-2 and influenza virus.

COVID-19
COVID-19 Case Trends

COVID-19 transmission conWnues to occur widely throughout much of Alaska, with no clear upwards or downwards
statewide trajectory. Cases and hospitalizaWons remain far below the peak of the Omicron wave.
1,445 cases were reported in Alaskans the week of April 24–April 30, which is an 8% increase compared to the
previous week.
The number of newly detected COVID-19 cases increased last week compared to the previous week in all five of the
largest boroughs (Municipality of Anchorage, Matanuska-Susitna Borough, Fairbanks North Star Borough, Kenai
Peninsula Borough, and City and Borough of Juneau). But overall, there have not been clear upward or downward
trajectories in these communiWes over the past two months.
The intensity of COVID-19 transmission varies between communiWes outside the largest boroughs. Trajectories are
mixed, with COVID-19 cases declining in some boroughs and census areas but increasing in others. The number of
new cases has begun to decline in some communiWes in southeast Alaska, while it may be sWll increasing in others.
Some communiWes, especially in western Alaska, conWnue to experience large outbreaks relaWve to their populaWon
size.
The Omicron variant accounts for effecWvely all SARS-CoV-2 circulaWng in Alaska. The BA.2 lineage (a sub-type of
Omicron) has become dominant. Visit Alaska’s SARS-CoV-2 Genomics Dashboard to learn more. 
To learn more about COVID-19 cases, hospitalizaWons, and deaths due to COVID-19 in Alaska, visit the Cases
Dashboard or the monthly report. The cases dashboard includes demographic informaWon on cases and the
monthly report includes demographic informaWon on hospitalizaWons and deaths.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MDYuNTc1NTc1MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FrdmFyaWFudHMuZ2l0aHViLmlvLyJ9.jqQDjCBxsjHXVA-M1QNVn2dq6zv46iB95X6ndcgUdH4/s/1121624467/br/130957731131-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MDYuNTc1NTc1MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2V4cGVyaWVuY2UuYXJjZ2lzLmNvbS9leHBlcmllbmNlL2FmMmVmYzhiZmZiZjRjZGM4M2MyZDFhMTM0MzU0MDc0Lz9mb3JtPU1ZMDFTViZPQ0lEPU1ZMDFTViJ9.bA6yTr0CQzLNHeyfKHI3pEAWaZdnNS2Z_mXEYU_BWyA/s/1121624467/br/130957731131-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MDYuNTc1NTc1MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Roc3MuYWxhc2thLmdvdi9kcGgvRXBpL2lkL3NpdGVhc3NldHMvcGFnZXMvSHVtYW5Db1YvQ09WSURfbW9udGhseV91cGRhdGUucGRmIn0.pX2pEOZ0dPf_Z_FhGJkcIDAAdnxGDwt2LeUQPsTR8Vk/s/1121624467/br/130957731131-l
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COVID-19 cases among Alaska residents by week of onset date.

Click here to sort data

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MDYuNTc1NTc1MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vZHBhd2ViLmhzcy5zdGF0ZS5hay51cy90cmFpbmluZy9EUEgvMjAyMjA1MDRfY2FzZV9yYXRlc190YWJsZS5odG1sIn0.X91jgBVLacHcIn5NUNXZg1pSvRlJEkm_QXCE0fT-4oA/s/1121624467/br/130957731131-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MDYuNTc1NTc1MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vZHBhd2ViLmhzcy5zdGF0ZS5hay51cy90cmFpbmluZy9EUEgvMjAyMjA1MDRfY2FzZV9yYXRlc190YWJsZS5odG1sIn0.a7_W_1_4HxwkR58aUPnppj2Davwes6ETKJ86d8JFeGY/s/1121624467/br/130957731131-l
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*Rates based on <20 observaWons are staWsWcally unreliable and should be used with cauWon.
**Rates based on <6 observaWons are not reported.
Community case rates are based on case report date.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MDYuNTc1NTc1MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vZHBhd2ViLmhzcy5zdGF0ZS5hay51cy90cmFpbmluZy9EUEgvMjAyMjA1MDRfY2FzZV9yYXRlc190YWJsZS5odG1sIn0.a7_W_1_4HxwkR58aUPnppj2Davwes6ETKJ86d8JFeGY/s/1121624467/br/130957731131-l
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COVID-19 and Hospital Capacity

Some regions conWnue to experience capacity limitaWons because of large numbers of paWents overall (not
necessarily with COVID-19 or other respiratory viruses) or due to staffing issues. However, overall, the state has
returned to a more normal level of referral capacity for higher-level and specialty care.
PaWent Care Strategies for Scare Resource SituaWons are currently not being uWlized by any facility in Alaska.
However, the Crisis Care Commijee conWnues to meet to monitor the situaWon and remains available to assist
faciliWes and DHSS should the need arise.
As of May 4, 2022, there were 33 persons with COVID-19 in Alaska hospitals, accounWng for 2.6% of all hospitalized
persons. Visit the Hospital Dashboard for more data.

COVID-19 and VaccinaWon

72.0% of Alaska residents aged ≥5 years have received at least one dose of a COVID-19 vaccine. Among those who
completed the primary vaccine series, 51.2% of Alaska residents ≥18 years have received their booster. Learn more
about COVID-19 vaccinaWon coverage in Alaska on the Vaccine Dashboard. Learn more about COVID-19 vaccines
Vaccines help protect against infecWon and against severe disease, especially when a person is up to date on
vaccinaWons. During the 4-week period from March 27, 2022–April 23, 2022, the number of documented
hospitalizaWons due to COVID-19 was too small to reliably calculate the relaWve differences in incidence rates by
vaccinaWon status. The age-adjusted incidence of COVID-19 hospitalizaWons was the highest in unvaccinated
Alaskans and lowest in Alaskans up to date on COVID-19 vaccinaWon. These esWmates are lagged by one week to
parWally account for the Wme it takes to document hospitalizaWons. (See the monthly report for more data and
analysis through January.)

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MDYuNTc1NTc1MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2V4cGVyaWVuY2UuYXJjZ2lzLmNvbS9leHBlcmllbmNlL2YyMWY5NjRjMDQ2YzQwMGJhYWQ0YWQ3OGUwNmNlYjI1LyJ9.fmW4rdW6L0oW7IpwsRG0yBdDNm3eFWgychIP51xpGUA/s/1121624467/br/130957731131-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MDYuNTc1NTc1MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2V4cGVyaWVuY2UuYXJjZ2lzLmNvbS9leHBlcmllbmNlL2E3ZThiZTRhZGJlNzQwYTFiYWQxMzkzODk0ZWU0MDc1LyJ9.Ye-B0il0fLSld6UccM_n_HuD3BD14h0VCAsIMCItgIA/s/1121624467/br/130957731131-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MDYuNTc1NTc1MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Roc3MuYWxhc2thLmdvdi9kcGgvZXBpL2lkL3BhZ2VzL2NvdmlkLTE5L3ZhY2NpbmVhcHBvaW50bWVudHMuYXNweCJ9.IfpnRyEmAFnTpuEJU4eir3ft1ZoLZf49SPyzLLKvSTI/s/1121624467/br/130957731131-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MDYuNTc1NTc1MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Roc3MuYWxhc2thLmdvdi9kcGgvRXBpL2lkL3NpdGVhc3NldHMvcGFnZXMvSHVtYW5Db1YvQ09WSURfbW9udGhseV91cGRhdGUucGRmIn0.IVdgcz2TF3wGflz9svvh1DHvuQZnhg77klHb7rXPDJ8/s/1121624467/br/130957731131-l
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In order to more easily idenWfy changes over Wme, the definiWon of “up to date” as of January 8, 2022, was applied to data
from all Wme points. The absolute rates of hospitalizaWon especially in the most recent 4-week period highlighted in grey
are likely underesWmates because of COVID-19 hospitalizaWons that have not yet been documented. **Especially when
rates are very low, the esWmates of fold-differences between rates may be imprecise. Fold-differences are not calculated if
one of the rates is based on <6 cases.

Among Alaska residents aged ≥5 years from January 16, 2021–April 30, 2022, 75,227 cases were documented in
persons who had completed the primary series and were considered fully vaccinated. Among those vaccine-
breakthrough cases, 544 hospitalizaWons and 198 deaths due to COVID-19 have been recorded. During that Wme,
101,039 cases have been documented in unvaccinated Alaskans aged ≥5 years, leading to 1,870 hospitalizaWons and
675 deaths. All data are preliminary and subject to change.

During the Omicron wave, the incidence of COVID-19 cases in vaccinated persons has become more similar to the
incidence in unvaccinated persons. This trend likely reflects mulWple factors which may include: immunity wanes
over Wme, cases in vaccinated persons may be more likely to be detected than cases in unvaccinated persons, and
there may be increased infecWon-induced immunity especially among unvaccinated persons.
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In order to more easily idenWfy changes over Wme, the definiWon of “up to date” as of January 8, 2022 was applied to data
from all Wme points. Some COVID-19 cases with specimen collecWon in the immediate past week (indicated by the grey
box) may have not yet been reported or counted.

Influenza (“Flu”)

Reported influenza cases began increasing in Alaska in mid-December but declined during January and remained
relaWvely flat through February and March. Cases began increasing in April, with the number of reported cases the
week of April 24–April 30 greater than the number reported the previous week.
Right now, most influenza in Alaska is caused by influenza A.
24% of Alaskans aged ≥10 years have been vaccinated against seasonal influenza. It is not too late to get vaccinated
against influenza.
Learn more in the weekly Alaska Influenza Snapshot.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MDYuNTc1NTc1MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Roc3MuYWxhc2thLmdvdi9kcGgvRXBpL2lkL1NpdGVBc3NldHMvUGFnZXMvaW5mbHVlbnphL3RyZW5kcy9TbmFwc2hvdC5wZGYifQ.16FDkF3Q6NjcfbttpsGEdPviblZgtU6A0_GaLT0Hm-c/s/1121624467/br/130957731131-l
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PosiWve influenza lab reports in Alaska by week of specimen collecWon for the 2017-2018 influenza season through present.
The current season through April 30, 2022

Emergency Department Visits with COVID-like or Influenza-like Illness

Syndromic surveillance consists of analyzing data on symptoms and diagnoses among paWents visiWng emergency
departments in Alaska. The main goal is to idenWfy trends. Unlike case-based surveillance, syndromic surveillance
does not depend on laboratory tesWng.
Influenza-like illness (ILI) is defined as having a fever and at least one other symptom, such as cough or sore throat.
PaWents with a diagnosis of influenza are also included, regardless of symptoms.
COVID-like illness (CLI) encompasses a broader array of respiratory and other symptoms than influenza-like illness.
This category also includes any paWent with a diagnosis of COVID-19, regardless of symptoms.
PaWents with a diagnosis of COVID-19 are excluded from the ILI category and, likewise, paWents with a diagnosis of
influenza are excluded from the CLI category. But a paWent without a diagnosis for either could be included in both
the CLI and ILI categories. CLI and ILI may be caused by respiratory viruses other than SARS-CoV-2 and influenza
virus.
As the Delta variant wave waned in Alaska in late October and November 2021, the percentage of emergency
department paWents with CLI declined. However, it increased in mid-December, reaching its peak in mid-January.
Now, it is at a level lower than that observed in December before the Omicron wave. The percentage of emergency
department paWents with CLI the week of April 24–April 30 remained similar to the percentage recorded the prior
week.
ILI levels increased in December and peaked in late December 2021 and early January 2022. During April 2022, ILI
levels increased again. The ILI level last week increased slightly from the percentage reported the previous week.
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New updates to protect yourself and your family

The FDA limited the authorized use of the Johnson & Johnson vaccine. Individuals should only receive the Johnson
& Johnson vaccine if they are aged 18+ and another authorized COVID-19 vaccine is not clinically appropriate or
accessible given the rare (1 death pers 2 million doses give) but potenWally fatal risk of thrombosis with
thrombocytopenia or TTS. Learn more about who should receive a Johnson & Johnson vaccine here.
Treatments for COVID-19 are available and work best when given as soon as possible aber symptoms start. If you
test posiWve and you’re at increased risk for severe COVID-19, ask a health care provider about treatment opWons. If
you have COVID-like symptoms but test negaWve on an at-home test, you could sWll have COVID-19. To be sure,
either test again with an anWgen test 2 days aVer your first test or consider gesng a molecular test as soon as
possible if you are at high-risk for complicaWons. Learn more about COVID-19 treatments and where you can find
COVID-19 treatments.
Vaccine boosters: Everyone 12 or older should get a COVID-19 vaccine booster if it's been five months since
receiving the Pfizer or Moderna vaccines or two months since receiving the Johnson & Johnson vaccine. People over
the age of 50 and some immunocompromised individuals may receive a second mRNA booster (Pfizer or Moderna)
four months aVer their first booster dose. AddiWonally, people who have received the Johnson & Johnson vaccine
for both their primary dose and booster dose may receive a second booster dose using an mRNA vaccine. Pfizer or
Moderna vaccine boosters are preferred. Individuals aged 12-17 can receive a Pfizer booster only.
DHSS Community Case Rates: To complement the CDC’s Community Levels tool, DHSS introduced a new
Community Case Rates tool. Both tools can help individuals, organizaWons, and communiWes make decisions about
prevenWon measures. The Alert Levels on the dashboard has been reWred and replaced by Community Case Rates.
Public transportaWon and masks: A federal court ruling has struck down the federal requirement to wear masks on
public transit and at transportaWon hubs. Local authoriWes, airports, airlines, and other transportaWon companies
may conWnue to enforce their own rules regarding masks. Check local or company rules before traveling. Alaskans
are encouraged to consider current COVID-19 trends, personal risk factors, and other miWgaWon strategies in place
when deciding where and when to wear a mask, and which kind to wear. Well-fisng, high-filtraWon masks such as
N95 or KN95 masks offer the best protecWon.

InformaWon and Resources

The State of Alaska COVID-19 vaccines update page
The State of Alaska COVID-19 informaWon page provides more informaWon about the virus and how individuals and
businesses can protect themselves and others from transmission. 
The DHSS Business and Employer Toolkits page has communicaWons resources for any organizaWon that wants to
keep workers, partners, clients, and customers informed about COVID-19.
DHSS COVID-19 CommunicaWon Toolkit provides PSAs, flyers, and social media graphics.
Learn more about the importance of physical acWvity, highlighted by our Play Every Day and our Healthy You 2022
campaigns: Play Every Day.
Subscribe to the DHSS Insights blog for behind-the-scenes news about Alaska’s COVID-19 response and other efforts
to protect the health and well-being of Alaskans.
DHSS offers free presentaWons upon request to groups about COVID-19, the vaccines, COVID-19 prevenWon, or
other health topics upon request. Learn more or request a presentaWon on our Speaker’s Bureau web page.
For the most up-to-date case informaWon, see the Alaska COVID-19 InformaWon Hub dashboard:
data.coronavirus.alaska.gov. All dashboard data are updated Wednesdays (except holidays). 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.pjDDwJMSTxQVo4_geYkHAVK-FzUvkh9h9QDkBUHw_tM/s/1121624467/br/130957731131-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MDYuNTc1NTc1MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Roc3MuYWxhc2thLmdvdi9kcGgvRXBpL2lkL1BhZ2VzL0NPVklELTE5L291dHBhdGllbnR0cmVhdG1lbnQuYXNweCJ9.hDy-GGmFHAlBD4-FFgL51yjU-L0MBaKlgjr3-9h0W24/s/1121624467/br/130957731131-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MDYuNTc1NTc1MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2djYzAyLnNhZmVsaW5rcy5wcm90ZWN0aW9uLm91dGxvb2suY29tLz91cmw9aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZjb3ZpZC0xOS10aGVyYXBldXRpY3MtbG9jYXRvci1kaGhzLmh1Yi5hcmNnaXMuY29tJTJGJmRhdGE9MDUlN0MwMSU3Q2VsbGVuLmZsYW5uZXJ5JTQwYWxhc2thLmdvdiU3Q2QxYmYxYWZmMGRkODQ4M2JmMWY4MDhkYTI0MDdiNjE5JTdDMjAwMzBiZjY3YWQ5NDJmNzkyNzM1OWVhODNmY2ZhMzglN0MwJTdDMCU3QzYzNzg2MTkxMzA3MzE4MDg4OCU3Q1Vua25vd24lN0NUV0ZwYkdac2IzZDhleUpXSWpvaU1DNHdMakF3TURBaUxDSlFJam9pVjJsdU16SWlMQ0pCVGlJNklrMWhhV3dpTENKWFZDSTZNbjAlM0QlN0MzMDAwJTdDJTdDJTdDJnNkYXRhPW9zcWl0cUd5Vnl1VElNMnklMkZuNVlCOG9ReXFTWmtjSmpJbTdsaHlPVWFPUSUzRCZyZXNlcnZlZD0wIn0.me0vmzZygsnyPFinnYF2mgYrbf4inK0DiF92wlCGmk4/s/1121624467/br/130957731131-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MDYuNTc1NTc1MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Roc3MuYWxhc2thLmdvdi9kcGgvZXBpL2lkL3BhZ2VzL2NvdmlkLTE5L3ZhY2NpbmVhcHBvaW50bWVudHMuYXNweCJ9.M9ICliLEOqo305k8AKye27VoeNEzj-s2PzmmOkMScyA/s/1121624467/br/130957731131-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MDYuNTc1NTc1MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2djYzAyLnNhZmVsaW5rcy5wcm90ZWN0aW9uLm91dGxvb2suY29tLz91cmw9aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuY2RjLmdvdiUyRm1lZGlhJTJGcmVsZWFzZXMlMkYyMDIyJTJGczAzMjgtY292aWQtMTktYm9vc3RlcnMuaHRtbCZkYXRhPTA0JTdDMDElN0NlbGxlbi5mbGFubmVyeSU0MGFsYXNrYS5nb3YlN0M0ZTBhZTczNjE0YmE0ZTVhOWE2YzA4ZGExNDIzODM1NCU3QzIwMDMwYmY2N2FkOTQyZjc5MjczNTllYTgzZmNmYTM4JTdDMCU3QzAlN0M2Mzc4NDQ0NDAwMTUwMzk5OTYlN0NVbmtub3duJTdDVFdGcGJHWnNiM2Q4ZXlKV0lqb2lNQzR3TGpBd01EQWlMQ0pRSWpvaVYybHVNeklpTENKQlRpSTZJazFoYVd3aUxDSlhWQ0k2TW4wJTNEJTdDMzAwMCZzZGF0YT1xUVFKdnNwRVdEUGhNcUtFMWNyUzV0Z3lSM0JmdzR0TlVYa0VTRmFhUkRJJTNEJnJlc2VydmVkPTAifQ.WKV_PkkxT9A6J-NNyKO_NAy7vfWlY1LtDedXicbZreM/s/1121624467/br/130957731131-l
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For DHSS media inquiries, please contact clinton.bennej@alaska.gov

ECHO sessions

Session informaWon and recordings of previous ECHO sessions
subscribe to ECHO calendar updates | email: echo@alaskachd.org | website: akecho.org

ECHO sessions create virtual learning communiWes by connecWng Alaska's health experts with specific audiences on specific
topics. These sessions are produced and facilitated by UAA’s Center for Human Development Alaska ECHO project in
partnership with the State of Alaska, Department of Health & Social Services.

Below is a selecWon of upcoming ECHO sessions. The full schedule of ECHO sessions and access to COVID-19 ECHO videos
and slideshows are available for download anyWme on the DHSS ECHO web page

School Health ECHO
Monday, 3-4 p.m., ending May 23rd (Register)

The School Health ECHO is a virtual learning network intended for professionals in the educaWon sesng (administrators,
school-based nurses, etc.) to interface with a team of medical and educaWon experts in Alaska.

Vaccine ECHO for Providers
Bi-weekly Tuesday, 2-3 p.m. (Register)

The Vaccine ECHO for providers provides planning and operaWon updates to vaccine providers across Alaska, while
answering any quesWons you may have.

Public Science ECHO
Bi-weekly Wednesday, 12-12:45 p.m., ending May 25th (Register)

The Alaska Public Health Science ECHO is a virtual learning network intended for the general public to interface with our
Public Health Leadership Team to explore the science of the COVID-19 virus, other public health topics, and current best
pracWces. Or view via concurrent livestream to Facebook: hjps://www.facebook.com/akechoprograms

Healthcare Specific SituaWonal Awareness ECHO
Bi-weekly Thursday, 1-2 p.m., ending May 26th (Register)

The Healthcare Specific SituaWonal ECHO is a virtual learning network intended for healthcare professionals to interface
with our Public Health Leadership Team to explore current best pracWces and the most recent informaWon related to Public
Health.

STAY CONNECTED:
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SUBSCRIBER SERVICES:
Manage Preferences  |  Unsubscribe  |  Help

Update your subscripWons, modify your password or email address, or stop subscripWons at any Wme on your Subscriber
Preferences Page. You will need to use your email address to log in. If you have quesWons or problems with the subscripWon
service, please contact subscriberhelp.govdelivery.com.

This service is provided to you at no charge by the Alaska Department of Health and Social Services.

This email was sent to pazavadil@stpaulak.com using GovDelivery
707 17th St, Suite 4000 · Denver, CO 80202 · 1-800-439-1420
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